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WHAT IS GOING 
IN THE

TIGERS
A

PROVIDED 
GOOD CARD.

ON TO-DAY 
WORLD OF SPORT.

BASEBALL SEASON 
OPENS TO DAY.

Athletic Entertainment 
Alexandra Rink.

at

Big Regatta to be Held in Put-in- 
Bay—Canadian Boats Will Ren
dezvous at Port Colborne.

The Tiger Olympic benefit held in the 
Alexandra Rink last evening was a huge 
success, financially and otherwise. The 
public responded nobly to the efforts put 
forth by the Tiger Football Club in the 
interests of those to be sent to England 
this summer, and a good evening’s sport 
was provided. The programme started 
out with a baseball game between the 
4th Field Battery and the Tigers, and 
it was a win for the Tigers. The game 
was a snappy one, and the Tigeps had to 
play ball all the time. The score at the 
end of the seventh inning was 12 to 5 in 
fuvbr of the wearers of the yellow ami 
black, and time was called to permit the 
rest ôf the events being run off. The 
pitching of Carey and the catching ol"
J«emon, for the Tigers, was the feature.
And then one must not forget doe Mc
Mahon's grunt, doe had it there good 
and plenty, and the crowd took to it 
like a duck to water. The line-up of the 
teams was:

frourth—Boles 1. f., Campbell c., Male 
lb., Smith r. f., Hughes s. s., Roblin 3b.,
Hot rum 2b., Sheridan 1. s., McMahon p.

Tigers- Mcl^eod 1. s., Smith r.f., Lemon 
c., Carey pv Lyon r, »., Tope 3b., Isbistcr 
lb., Wiglv 2b., liar roll 1. f.
Fourth.............................0 0 1 0 2 1 1 5
"J'igçrs...............................4 3 0 0 2 0 3 —12

Next came the 40 yards’ dash. A num
ber of toe best sprinters in the city 
took part in this event, it being open.
Kerr made excellent time for the dis
tance, running the 40 yards in 4*4 s<*v' 
onds. In the first heat White was 
winner, with Taylor right at his heels.
The time was .» 1-5 seconds. In the 
next heat Kerr and Fraser hit a UuHr 
dip. doing the distance in 5. seconds.
Then caine the sprint b*r the Tigers 
only, and it was a hard fight. Lyon 
was the winner in the first heat, with 
Awrey a close second, in 5 1-5 seconds.
In the next heat Barron and Isbister, the 
big men. of the team, fought it out for 
first. Barron winning in 5 2-5 seconds.
In the finals for the open event, Kerr 
and White had a pretty fight for first 
place, Kerr winning out in the last 
step, doing the distance in 4*4 seconds.
In the finals for the Tigers. Lyon and 
Barron travelled the length of the rink 
in .5 2 5 serons. Lyon winning. Many 
declared it, to be a dead heat, and the 
rare was run over. Lyon winning again.

Next in order came a gymnastic ex
hibition by Messrs. Linker! and Keefe, 
who entertained the audience for Hi 
minutes, line of the funniest and most 
exciting events of the evening was the 
pick-a-back wrestling between 
and Tope and (Hay and Ballard.
Tiger captain and bis partner were the j 
winners, managing to pull Davie 1 ope 
off Barron's back three times in sue- j

The boxing exhibitions were fairly in
teresting. the bout between Watson and 
Awrey being an exciting one, especially 
the lust round. Watson showed himself : 
to l*o a very scientific boxer, and ga\ e ;
Aw rev a little trouble at times. Awrey ! 
is nuire of a fighter than a boxer, but | 
he can take care of himself very well, j
Wigle and Lyon had a ~et-to that was ; The O. J. C. spring meeting starts on
interesting, but the difference in the j ,<atuidnv. May 22.
"weight of the two men. made it rather 
one-sided. And «hat do you think? why j
Charlie Sn.vo wtis dressed up Ten dollars is the charge for reserved
with whiskers and all the trimmings.
and had the nerve to go on for a ten «* the amateur boxing champion
minute bout with big Wallie Barron, j ships of England, which, will be decided 
and lie .won the bout too. ; to-morrow in London. The OyImpie Loun-

ln the one mile pursuit race in whffh ( j| p ullt |ahored and not very im 
Cnlev. Sherring. < affrey and Mrijiiaiff . ** . ,
entered .the last mentioned showed his l,rrv'1'•' statement of the reaaoue for

by defeating the bunch, and doing ; omitting boxing from the programme of 
the mile in four minutes and 14 seconds. , t|1P groat gathering in London this suni- 
Tom Foley was second, with the ’'"'p ! mer, but it rather leaves it to be under-
4 minutes and 10 aeeniida being elialkeil ,

Sherring was third in stood that the real reason was the dtf-

race for the (Jardiner Cup, for seawor 
| thy. cabin yachts. 15 miles, triangle of 0 ! 
I miles. 3 miles to windward, 3 miles to 
leewatd.

duly 11 Free-for-all yachts, Buffalo 
to Point Albino via Seneca shoal buoy,

August 1— All night race. Buffalo to 
Port Maitland and return, 80 miles, or 
over a triangular course, involving Buf
falo to Derby to Dunkirk to Port Col
borne or Port Maitland to Buffalo.

August 8—Free-for-all,. Buffalo to 
Point Albino.

August, i).—Free-for-all, Point Albino 
to Buffalo.

August 20—Hurry-skurrv race, inside 
of Buffalo harbor to Waverlv shoal and 
return to club dock.

September 5. 6. 7 Annual cruise to 
Port Maitland with free-for-all race 
home on August 7.

Points on the season's Championship 
Cup will be allowed on tile fixtures of 
May 30, duly 4. July 11, August 1. Aug
ust 8 and September 7.

Tli.» closing interest of the meeting 
centred in the arrangements announced 
by fornn-r Vice Commodore Harry V. 
Biegood. inn., for attending the annual 
rerat ta of the Inter Lake Yacht Rac
ing Association at Put-in-Bay on July 
18-25. Mr. Bisgood. who has been hon
ored hv appointment as a member of the 
Inter Lake Regatta Committee, lias been 
in conference with the Royal Canadian 
Yacht Club, of Toronto, the Erie. Pa- 
Yacht Club, the Cleveland Yacht Club 
and the Lakewood Yacht Club. The Can
adian yachts—a fleet of at least twenty

will rendezvous at Port Colborne. 
Ont., on Monday, July 13. Here the 
Canadian squadron will be joined by the 
Buffalo yachts—a fleet of at least fifteen

and together the fleets will proceed to 
Erie, where the Pennsylvanians will join 
1 he squadron, which will then proceed to 
Cleveland. where the Ohio yachtsmen 
will assemble. Then the combined fleets 
wil lsail to Put-in-Bay. This „will pro
vide one of the greatest yachting cruises 
mid one qf the grandest marine specta
cles ever witnessed on Lake Erie.

Warden (Jilmour «ays there is no room 
in the Central Prison for the Fort Wil
liam Doukhohors.

Kennedy, the roughhouse artist from 
New York. L'p to the present Ilurtubise 
lias lieen an amateur, but he has decided 
to jump into the professional ranks, and 
this affair will he his first match for 
a purse. The return bout will come off 
in PeferborO*. “Gene*’ is a beautifully 
built fellow, standing six feet four, and 
built in proportion. He knows about all 
the tricks of the trade, and should de
feat the New Yorker easily. The latter's 
stock in trade consists of a willingness 
to stand punishment, couplet! with rough

SAME Âs"EVER.

Carnes In the National 
American Leagues.

and

ED. LA L0NDE, CORNWALL, 
manage the 

team this i

HIGHEIELD CRICKET.
G. C. Ferrie Will Captain the School j 'j 

Team This Year.

The annual meeting of the High field 
School Cricket Club was held yesterday.
'1 lie following officers were elected:

Hon. President—S. F. Washington, lv.
C.

President—*T. H. Collinson. M. A.
Captain—G. C. Ferrie.
Secretary L. S. Hope.
Committee—Mr. Townsend. K. A.

Murray. C. W. G. Gibson, J. I>. Scott.

SCHRICHSI0PP1D.

Brantford Will Hare a Senior la
crosse Team After All—The 
Wrestler Wins at Bearings.

lo-day the National ami American 
Leagues open their 1906 season. The 
games «scheduled are:

American League- Detroit at Chicago, 
st. I amis at Cleveland, Washington at

most enthusiastic sporting boniiaces of 
West Hamilton to furnish them with 
baseball dope for their blackboards.
ÏHÉ GAME IN BRANTFORD.

t i
| WINSLOW

Re". G. F. Brown, of Attercliff^y 
Station, is attending annual confer
ence this week.

Church services of this place will be 
in charge of Mr. John Neargnrth on 
Sunday. April 19th. As it is Eastern 
Sunday a special programme is be
ing prepared.

Mr. Samuel Cooper lias slightly im
proved in hefalth since last writing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tlios. Lynch, of. ? 
l Smithville. called on friends of this

------:— j place on Sunday last.
c 1- www f T n «r J V .fi°1me had boys broke the front
»BB«hme Warms Up Brantford La- window of Mr. Franklin Policies

crone EnthB.ia.U- ! ^ on 1"rid,y or Saturd,y of la8‘
---------  Mr. XX il mer Lane, of Lane Broth- -

ers. Smithville, attended church here. . 
last Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Killins. of 
this place, are the happy parents of 
a beautiful little boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sorge moved 
to their new Dunn- ' 
Thursday last. The 

many friends of Mr and Mrs. Sorge . 
hope that the-- may live to enjov it 
for many years.

«Tones and P. Neargarth, stewards 
of Be'hel appointment. gave their fin
ancial reports

(SjHH-ial Desjiatch to t-be Times.)
Brantford. April 14.—Brantford will 

not lie Itcliind this year as generally 
reported in matters of senior lacrosse.
A meeting has I teen railed for Thursday 
night at the Belmont, when the club i TrOin this pla< 
w ill !>e reorganized, and efforts to place i VI‘*e "nn,p 0 
a strong team on the senior C. L. A. 
si-rie-i will lie undertaken. Local en- 
thu-ia-t- have been watching with in
férés; the movements of the Hamilton 
management, and President Hubert, and 
it is the general concensus of opinion 
that something pretty good can be ga
thered together here to stack up against

.. . . .. . _ .... ... -r......... , „„ ... Iev dav» ag.i which
'.-I- .. the T,"--» ' lha, I,i„. pr„,T E,„.l In- s, “•«'«‘oiy to boll, preach-

Hrc tord A|»r11 14 .vill tW| , - sUrk cr a,Kl „,e,„h»rH -
hUl, k pUytd at Mohawk Park th,s ,he HamilTOn importation.. The meeting smLri,„'lCh and Mr bolter, both ~ 
year. A conference between the ball __ -ru___i~. i:t„t. -, : 01 pnnthville, were in this section'
magnate- and President Xerner. of the 
Street Railway Company, was held !a*t 
night, when a pr«>|n»>iti«m ««id to l«e 
favorable to l»oth interests, was subinterests.

au t-jt LunuL, __ j ]Philadelphia at New York. ! Improvemrnta nor. promis'd in
Who will manage the Hamilton lacrosse • . ! the car service to the i«tk. ar.«l if ear-

team this season. ! National League Boston at Brooklyn, ' rj#d om |he ritv bavr a
NV» Y'ork at Philadelphia. Pittabnrg at I banner jnr thU. season.
St. Louis, (Uicago at tilirinnati. (WEST SIDE JUNIORS.
O'NEIL GOES TO MONTREAL. j At a meeting held at F. II. -kerretl". 

New York. April 14 The release of ) «*•** hi-l night the West Nde tiino.r 
I. 11 Neill In t ineimiati. National i Baseball league was urganirr.L Tl.e tot 

la'agne. to Montreal. Eastern ljeagne, ’ lowing elnl— were ropn—m-.1 \ ictor-
was approved yesterday liy President j *»*• Er-kille.. Aldershote, Heavers and 
Pulliam, of the National la-ague. j <.aines will Is- played

New York American- have recalled

on Thnrs.lay night i. likely to prove s „„ Monday
hummer, as the local players are them- 
«elve- taking hold of the scheme, and 
will pu-h it through to a successful con- ; 
elusion.

The Brantford Junior lacrosse Club ;
| hehl a large meeting la-t night in the !

American Hotel, when the dull jNew

< hit fielder Bell from Newark.
Harry Barton, tic* former Providence 

catcher, last season with Trenton, is this : 
year with Reading.

Pitcher Frank Spark*, of the Philadel
phia Nationals, i- another one of" the 

I holdouts to report.

X'ictoria Park and Aldershot. ea«-h club 
making one trip to the village acrossthe 

Die league's M'a so ii will be openbay.
on May 9th.

X ienna. April 14. —Both the American 
die-- expert- were successful ye<trrd»y 
in the Itir’i round of the international 
dim masters* tourney. Mar-hall v.on 
from >uechting and -loner defeated "ai 
der>ki.

was organized for the season. The follow 
i«!g officers were elected:

Honorary Président—Fred XX*est brook. 1 
lion. Xuee-President Lloyd Harris. 
President -XV. Fraser Seott.
X'iee-President —XX*. Ness.
Secretary-Treasurer—C. H. Black. 
Management Committee—1. Ibincan. ; 

N. Symov.ds. and D. A. Mêleran.
Delegate to C. L. A. convention—D. A. j 

Mclean.
The Shamrock Chib will a ko organize ; 

Thursday evening for the junior scries. !

WRESTLER BY A NOSE.

KELVIN

Newcastle. Pa.. April It Mike 
Schreck. of Cincinnati, saved himself a 
knockout by Tony Ross hew |u*t night 
1k*fore 2,000 people by refusing to begin 
the tenth of what was scheduled a» .i 
12-rouuJ bout.

He daimed Ross hit him twice on tin* 
left jaw as he was sitting down after lh.» 
gong sounded in the ninth round. Roth 
men went easy tlie first five r*.nmk. 
Sidtreck outpointing Ko--. >;«lirsk 
roughed the sixth and s*venth, having 
Ross groggy. Ro-s started using bis 
right, and the eighth ami ninth were 
Schreck being all but out when tb

TO-NIGHT’S GAME.
1 DEATH OF miKE GRIFFIN

Thousands of Iw-cball l*an« throughout 
the country will learn with grief the j 
death of Mike Griffin, one of the most ■ 
popular hall players of his day. Griffin i 
died at his home in 1'tica. N. X*.. a vie- I 
tin. of pneumonia, after an illness «•* i Championship Basketball at Alex-
thrée days. j r r

Twenty years ago Mike «.riffin's fath- , 2lldra Kink,
er was the proprietor of the largest ______
cigar factory in central New York. Mike n ____ :___ , . .-, j.. . i I here pr.uiu-#-. t„ 1n> <.ne o! th«-biggest was apprenticed to the trade, and had i 
mastered it. when Tom XVheeler. present

| COMMENT

and GOSSIP

Mayor of 1-tica. and Dave I fishier. to*«k j 
.In* franchise of the Vtiva team in the 

i cld International Bn-ebaU Dafflie. v-mi- 
j prising < ana da and the States. Young
* tJriffiu w à - engaged a- an outfielder. ! 
I and his brilliancy -non attracted maj«»r 
j league owners. He was secured by i

lii-«. j Brooklyn, and cajUaired the .team, and 
ninth I c*»iiti’nne<i hi* playing lintil lijs-marriage 

one of I ti'-a's wealthiest Ml« *. He 
tiriNl from the game to take .charge 

j of the property brought to him by his 
; bride. A good* fellow in the true xnsi-
* ,,l t lie word. Mike « biffin's death will 
| cause sincere sorrow in many an old 
| fan * heart.

TORONTOS BATTED HARD.
i lutnvaslrr. I’a.. April -14.—Tlie h«*me
; team pr 
I here ve«

■il easy pii king for Toronto • 
-rday. they **nl* saved them- 

from a shut out by lnuvliing a 
and a «ingle in the third. The j 
ta* 16 to 1. with the Maple Leaf* » 

the second, third j

Dnite a number of runners from the 
south have struck the northern trail, 

Barron I many having already arrived at Windsor 
'I'lte | track. In view of the fine weather there, 

the owners of the track, the Parmer- 
Hendrie syndicate, have ]»ractically de
cided to hold a short meeting prior to 
the opening of the XX'oodbiiy?. The pro
position is to open on May 4 and run 
till May 21. and the matter will likely 
l*e settled to-day or to-moxrow. The 
track is drying out fast.

and all fiel<I books 
are to be abolished.

The big league races are 
and the presidents of the 
izations can see nothing 
ahead.

•f the 51 van*

Ba Johnson says: "\i 
the American league 

existence hits it In'guii a season under , 
such flattering auspices a- it w ill he- i 
gin this. XX'e are at |*ea«o with all the 1 
baseball world, and wexhaye a cir- 
cuit composed <*f eight clubs of such : 
average strength that our race for ; 
tlie championship bids fair i<> be fully • 
as successful as it was ui ;
Throughout all the cities of the Am-ri- i 
«il League 1 hear the l»e.-t of report- !

! having l«atting l«ee- in 
; anil eightli .inning*.

* hit fielder XX'ie»lcn*aul w ired Manager i f 
1 Kelley t ha t lie Would report il v<»ndi- i U* 
; t ion*, présuma lily financial. ; were «atk- ] 
i fartorih arranged. Manager Kelley j ^ 
j 1 i.'nk* he may lx* able to u-e XX ieden- j 

-aid ct right field, with Grimsliaw on ^ 
! first. It arrangements an* «ompléted. 
i \\ iedy will plat for a week with the 
i Lincoln. N«:*.. (ltd* of the XXVdrni 
j League, which ««pen* XX «-dne«<iay. aid 
: join the Toronto Club during the Jersey

crowds lhat ever witn«-*ed a bg*keti*i|| 
game at the Alexandra Kiuk to-night to 
see the Dominion « iiainpion-hip coni'-*! 
!>et wevu Mom teal and the Hamilton V. 
M- V. A. iCahadiir. champion*!. Ar- 
rangenients have i**e;i m^.b- t„ haw 
skating from 7.3»» till 9. with the »|*t 
Highlanders* Hand, ami this seem* to 
have met with great favor. The game 
should lr the nio*t intere-ting of the 
sea*«»n. Montreal i- not leaving a «ton* 
unturned t«, land tin- «-hampion*hip. a* 
they did in Rugby footha'1 la-4 fall. The 
iocal management re»;ue«t< all lovers of 
«port to In- on hand to cheer the local 
Ixiy* on to vi«-t«*rv. Die plan k now 
open at th«- X*. XL C. A., ami will lie 
until 7 o\-lock, when it will be moved 
to the Alexandra Rink U.\ ot*l«e. i ho-e 
wishing to «enire rc-^nel seat* ersn «h* 
*o by «ailing telephone 1 .*»75. ft won Id 
l»e advisable to buy a«lmi--ion ficket- for 
the -kating. u. a- to aiokl the rush on i 
the door. Die fin- lip will Is* a* fol- !

I lier»* died ;it hi* inti- residence oil 
Monda.t night Mr. Allan Mather, an old 
an*l respected ic«ideni .of f If is place, f 
Deceased had lie en ailing for severrtt%,1 
month* with heart trouble and dropsy, Ai 
and everything that loving bands couldr 
»lo was of n«> avail. He had lived in : 
Kelvin for a number ni years, and was • 
a member of the Methodist Church. The ' 

j funeral was eondltctei! by the pastor/ " 
Rev. c. ( ookntati. on XX'ednesday afteir-r ! | 
noon, after v.iiicli tlie remains were laid 
a» re*t in the Kelvin Cemetery. He 
leave* an aged Widow, three sons anil • 
at. only daughter, who will have the -i 
deepest sympathy of a large circle of- - 

_____ j friends in their hour of affliction.
i Mr. and Mrs. Fiddling spent a couple- 

Close Finishes at BenBlOg* Track ot days last week with their son. Alton.
v j A large qauntity of maple syrup liaç
■ Citerday. ‘ l*een made in this plac e this season, r

______ and sold very readily for $1.25 per gab - ;
XX*a«kington. April 14.— Three exeit- . 1°8- 

- .-. -li i . . ; The elieese faetorv has begun businessmg tmi*hes iurm-hej g«N*l six»rt at . , . s .” ' again tor tins season, l here is not a
v—l.r.l»y, Ih. tVrr»tkr. Rag v.rv larg. am.,uni ... -nilk at prrvnt. 

man and l nibreifa scoring in their Xir. and Mrs. -lame* Mather are re.- 
race*. by narrow margin-. The chief Î j'»i‘ »ng over tlie arrival of a young ton 
event. a handicap at 6. inrloiigs. *n Hieir home.
brorgbt together a lot of ordinary ! ,f rumored that a couple of wed- ; 
-printer* and »a* won by The XVrestlrr. \ wi!l take place here in the near
who just lasted long enough in a furi- future.
on- drive t„ win from Workman. XXVa i ,<rMal «torekeejier- have ju-t been 
ther clear and track goo«l. >ir XX.M.-t-r, P,»,lnP a lot of new spring goods io 
at I to 2t »<^n the -leeplevha*e for mai- j their store* here, _______

WINNIPEG STAKES. DETACHED MALEFACTORS

Ummppg. April 14 Kmrir- for lhr Mak, Ud the Black Hand, Says 
•oltowing -take- at the XX innipeg *xhi- Italv's Kine
idtioti" eio«e on the 15th: Three-minute V
I**-** or trot for nor*e« woned in Minne- , Rome. April 13.--King X ictor Enian- 
*'»ia. North Dakota. Manitoba, Saskat- J »cl to day received Messrs. Wiitehorn - 
«•newan. or Allierta. $500; 2.10 pace or and Howland, immigration commission- ' 
i«5 trot, *take- $1 AMO; 2.20 pace or 2.- , ers from New X'ork. and chatted plea- 
lb. tr«»t. -take #1.000: 2.13 pace or 2.08 santfy with them for some time . AI- 
trol. M.-rvhants* amt Manufacturera* | hiding to the Black Hand and similar' 
-Make. #3.».ei«i; ZX* trot, stake #1,U»H). j alleged otgaifization*. the King frank- 
AQUEDUCT TO-MORROW. ! iv Ur‘''1 hi, hrli-f that thc-v were

, mo-tlv mythical.
T h. »*|--niug the -nmm.r ranng i;vj.h v„u ....... ......... .. the i-mpta

-a-.n alo..«l N.w 1 «rk take, pte-e ; „M. -Ihel .,„.h UiJg.
.Vjit—iurt. wlHU thr «m. ( as Vamurla an(l Mafia do not rti<t 

in Italy. At |ea*t. they do not exist

Montreal.

Mill# r

,*11 tart»-r llan-iiiap will figure as the 
fr-ature eseni. It k pmikini by the

Han

XV. XI. Pber«on 
- / A. Grav

raiilzird- lha* th-h- trill be fifteen start, 
er*. a boni as follow*:

K "*-hreil*ri's Jack Atkin. 4. 122, Ni-

< hitl"i«*l<ler X\'al*li n-fu-ed t«» go t«« l.in- 
« i,In. prel'erriiig the New X‘«.rk Mate, 
c'.cn at #50 r. month lr*- ami a month 
h ngcr -easnu. Pitcher Blachfor«l may 
In* rt-lihued t«« Vatst«»H^:> ‘
EXHIBITION GAMES.

\t Rielimotid Bulla b

F. AmoM
Defence.

r. Ynill n. Xf-Keown
T- XX Ki«aw- J. (TiadwL-k 4 ap;.'

< »ft i« ial* XX'alter S. \Ih ,»iir**. Mfmt 
re*]; A. J. Taylor. Hamilton.

COUNTS ASAfAll.

Md ormiek's Glorifier, 6. I: 

Hildreth** Meetidu 3. 112.

as organized bo«lies with rules, a hie- 
ran-hy. and defined objects, a* the ima
gination . of novelists or tradition de-, 
pirt* them. Likewise, supposing the 
Blaek Hand to he an emanation from 
the ( amorra or Mafia k absurd. The 
Black Hand is merely a gang of detached 
malefactors which happens to form 
among Italians a* it has in the past 
among other nationalities. Such occur
rence* are as highly regretted here as 
they are in .Xinert a. a* they cast dis
credit on a large body of re-pcctable 
and hard working emigrant*/'

Sporting Authorities In Regard to 
Colch-Hack Boot.

- ............ ........................................... ............. ........... Eastern-*
to the interest in the forthtMiiiing 1 Richmond i X irginia • 1. 

rare, ami I shall be surprised if. at I At \Ya*hingt<m Holy < ro-* 
the end of the season, we have not j town 2. f*
done hotter than ever hef.,re and <>.- XVillfam*p«irt. Fa. XYiUwm*|M«rt (Tri 

new high water mark fori state, :. ltingliamt..ii 4 
attendance, difficult BASEBALL GENERALS

\ let' of ; Following are the le*«ling light* in the 
: 1 wo big !«>agues. which take the field to- 
‘ day:

National:

tablished 
enthusiasm ami
thrtfight that may appear in vi 
the wonderful 11*07 success.'’

Th» National League's young execu
tive. Harry V Pullmah. rcgftrd- tlie |

Chicago. Apr;! ll.-XXhcB Ilacken 
srhinidl gave yp the match acd the 
tifle i«, Frank Got eh in their- virgii»» 
Imju* here iv- ai*o ibMoi I isc first fall 

the Am«-nean. Thi* i- the opinion

J. li.

>. I - H.Ureth * MeeUdu 3. 112. E.
I►•gau

K- F. C/irman'* Rifleman, 4, III. G.
Burn*.

L K- Keene's Gretna Green, 4. 110. ;

R- T. XX"iI.-on. jfin„ Rf«l River, 4. !f*S.
J. MrljiieKiii- ftxford. 6, 105, T.

IkiriE*-
. it **- Stable'* 1 hapiihepec. 3. 105.

I'atcfc«*g--»e '-table'* I>r*n Enrûju**. J.
1-5. E. Lynch.
i»?>*»-! "-table* Cohort. 3. 1«H. Sandy. ! New York. April IL Mr*. I. LiliePr: 
Nf-wra-tle >table*- Spooner. 3," li«. I man. She wife of a shirt v.akt manit- 

>!.« arthy. , facturer who ha* a -mail factory in.-
Beverwyck >tabk'* Berkelr-y. I. iUO. • the Bronx Bonmgh. wa* b-iind mu%

WOMAN S THROAT CUT.

Screams Follow Appearance of Man. 
at Home at Unusual Hour.

April

Mr

the committee saw in carrying 
out the boxing satisfactorily.

said for its 
in the present-dav programme

up against him. . .
4 minute* and 29 seconds and ( affrex. . ficulty 
the xeteran of them all. did the mile in
4 ^""Tu/of/v/rb*r« .ho »«"». "<"• ">* f»Ml oc,t„, in-

13tb and fllst rr^fmenU was natlyr ! stead of the padded glove, boxing was 
exciting, and it was only after a hard j une of the original Olympic games, and 
*tniggle that the 13th won the first ; there is vastly more to he
pi.H hv »■ hnlf-inoh. On th, .«OTd pul 1.

13th. however, drew the 91«t all . ,
over the rink. The coarhes. Sergt.Maj-ir j than for javelin throwing, which is now 
Huggins, for the 13th. and XX'alter Rollo. , not practised by any civilized people, 
for the 91st. did effective work in their * « »
re*pe« tive department*. The teams
WPrP. I Kome sporting men in this city doubt

13th Townsend, Mahon*" Ellis, Rod- | the sincerity iff Burns. j**»y figure
j the little Vanmlian is merely trying to 
[ bluff Johnson.—Newark News.

Moir, Squires and I’almer thought so,

Manager. t «plain.
f\ < iiaiv «•...........F. ( nance
J. Ganzcl............. .l.<»an/«*l

. d. -I. Xl<*1o*kéy. -I. Barry 
. F. I lark .. F. < larkc 

.J. M«»«raw Mike Dunlin 
I*. Donovan. .11. I.uinley 
.1 »n* Kell< v . . . .I««e Kelley
. XX*. Murray M. .1. Ihnlin

f «1,1 Knhin«. B,!!. r«ri‘h. W«rr,n.
P. r. Jim Clark, the genial policeman, 

was the judge, and a fair one he was at
that.

This wound up one of the most plea
sant evening's sport g that have ever 
been held in the city.

INTER LAKE REGATTA
To be Held !■ Jaly Jit Put-ia-

B»y.

too, but he had the hand.

Buffalo. April 14. At the Niagara 
Hotel last night the Buffalo Yacht Club, 
at one of the best meeting* ever held bv 
that organization during its history, a 
brilliant season of sailing, in speed com
petitions and cruising, was mapped out. 
approved and adopted. Commodore Ed
ward Michael occupied the chair. Mere
dith Potter, of the regatta committee, 
then announced the fixtures of sailing 
races for the season of 1908 as follows:

May 36 - Fre-for-all yachts, handicap, 
Buffalo to Point Albino. 12 miles.

May 31 -Free-for all yachts, handicap 
sweepstakes. Point Albino to Buffalo.

June 20—Bweepstake free-for-all 
yacht*, Buffalo to Point Albino.

Julÿ 4—Outside triangular course,

Con XYalsh, who is said to have an 
appetite that makes the Terrible Turk 
look like a dyspeptic, would like to 
take on Tommy Burns ns an appetizer. 
The big weight thrower is handy with 
the mitts, and has the strength of an 
elephant. Personally he hasn’t a doubt 
hut that he could pick up the cham
pion pug and break him in two.—To
ronto Telegram.

The anti-gambling wave in the east 
has caused the Aqueduct officials to 
caution every big bettor that his wag
ers will have to be both curtailed and 
kept secret. Some of the plungers 
have enjoyed notoriety in the past byr 
publicly announcing the size of their 
wagers. Another way to keep down 
these operators, it is said, will be a 
notice to leading layers that they can
not accept wagers above a certain 
fixed amount. It is also common re
port that many of the bookmakers 
will not accept bets of less than $5,

outlook for the senior league with 
optimistic sentiment*. Savs he: “AH I { ''“ i**" 
indications point to the most .-ucce-s- ’ hiriimati 
ful season for the National league j s l'm"'

In it* I for baseball in general in the ' *!l,,',’,'nr
history of our game a* an organized ■' New X ««rk 
pastime. So far as the league i> von. 
cerned of which 1 am the head, I 
believe that we shall he able to re
tain the world’s championship which 
was won last fall from the American 
League, as to my mind tlie «lui-- 
of the National organization have 
been strengthened by the changes 
whoçh have been made during th*' win
ter. 1 look for a closer and hotter
race for the National League pennant : Philadelphia < «». Mack 
than for the last five years. i Boston . .. !. McGuire ..

• * • ' Washington .. -L < «wighlin
i nS . Kron VtTO>' ,Thp r«‘-'arkable BRADLEY A “BOOSTER.”
lull that conies from Hamilton would j, „ ,-lM. v_
lead one to believe that Paige afreà h j 1 rauk, fra^Ty M -ta.,*i,-
has his world-beaters all sngned uv 'ran* snd nf .''T* ■M»'™1* f»r »
Yesterday went hv »itl,nU, / h," , I"— on th- ,w. Inl-ronro™! Oapn 
player of hi* l,.a*,,n „„,|,nr lwill* S '-«">■ - C'""B "!' 1 '
ed to the Hainiltort ro-ter ! '"dv for '!"• openinr same. He I. al«.

; Br«Miklyn 
’ lto*t.m . .
• Philadelphia 
; Ameru-an:
- Team. Manager.
: < "liieago .. Fielder J«*ne« . 
St !»ui* . . . J. XI.• Xleer 
1 >et roit • H. Jennir.g*

; < level*ml . . .N. Ijoie -
| New X ork . . i\ Griffith

' l-an'lel «Iowa by the «porting authorities l^-rt. 
el I bi* city. *bn hai#* hrrn 
with qnerie* ». to whether Grirfe". «y 
t«*ry entitled bins t« a fill' Many who 
had bet that the Ameri«an aouW take 

: the fir-t fall have l*ren solieitou* »n 
thi* jNiim.

J "When Ha<-keii«j-lmii«;t quit he gave 
the match to G«»tefc and ;he victory 
o»*un1* a* a fall."* *aél l*hy -t-al (lirw 

i tor F. Stone, of the (Xv,2., Atbl-'tir 
" A»*«w-iati«»n. "It «!«•«* ma- t«r that

Ha«-k'.* *hou1«ler* were n*»i «•* the mat. 
j n»«* re*nlt g«*e* a* a* -fail f«»r Frank.*" 
i Mala«-hy ^l|«*gan with thi*
'lew. and <ây= that the principle ^ 

i tlw- -a me a*1 in |»ugi]j«ni.
o-i, d ... XX hen a man i* «tnntH <mt. even

1 v l.° | if he i* on hi* knee- and he
* ,.*.. ! «aid. "tli# result g»e* down <-a she ;«

H Ih«L ~ml * kn.wk.mt f»r hi*
R. I nglaub
- -I». Ganiev

M.-FadJen.
B. A

* a hey.
J. R. Keene'* Rest ipoHvhe. 5. !8. Gil

Stable'- Artylu*. 3. :

SHORT ENDS.
Little Piragripks of Sport From Far 

aad Near.

Fiehler-l«»ne- 
R. XYalla.*- ,

have lef;i mad- f.»r a inhering her y 
Tommy Burn-, the Lanadmn pugilist 
aud Kill ï*qei»rcs. who tra* I «eaten in 
le.*- than a in a fi.rmer eneage-
n«enl Tlie Iwmt tw*II rake place in 
Ma

i|er«**l in b«»r apart ment* at 7»N» t'ourt-

Ilandt avenue »i«r-«lay. H-r husband wa* 
taken into custody pending an investi
gation by, the coroner. ....

I Mr*, i.ib-rman*.* throat wa* cut him! 
there was a great wound in her left . 
»i<l-*. Liberman b-ft hi* home thU 
morning to go to his factory, but soon- 

' refurne.L telling tin- jtniîiv** of the: 
apartment house that h • had ftirgntteO’

Itlir* key* t*> hi* factory. A few minutes 
after be went to hi* apartment the jani- 
tie-s heard x-ream* and found Liber- • 
mann in : h • h ill with a Komi stained 
knife in hi* hand.

Saturday Lib’rman applied to « law
yer to -.-cure a summon* f«tr hi* wife 
act-r**ing iv-r »»r infbblity, but the stim- 
m»m* wa* refused.

Th«* -anie applie* in wre-iling. XYfeem 
Iîa«-k<-ii-«-hmÿt gaie, «p he gaie the fail

j HURTUBISE AS A “PRO.”
Toronto. April 14. Toronto i- -ereiy 

getting moie than it- fair «haie ,.f 
| wrestling leejt-_ The -a «feeeani

ls to l«e laetween l«*re ll*irt»jl»!*e. IV—

* Knotty ’ Lpp lia* shown g- 
on the Montreal training trip, 
pears to have a chance for 
on Casey’s twirling staff.

od form |

making arrangements with a few of the j l*elerlK«ro* football plater, and Frank

Jem Mace Still Hale and Hearty.
Thi- exci-lli-nt repris mliirli «mi, i 

fnnn the south concerning the show- '> 
mg made by (iladstonc Ciranv the 
«outil,mw drafted from W,lké«barre i 
by the C leveland Americans does not 1 
surprise me m the least. The one i 
«lelmquency Ciranv jK.s>e*ses j* ten- : 
deney to wildness. Ml he „eH- j- 
to conquer it. and then |,e i- >i,re 
to be a big winner.—H. <i. Merrill 
in Sporting News.

New Y«»rk. April 11- — A «le-pal.li 
; fr«»tn lv«union say* that -Icm Mace, the 
I old-time fighter, celet.mted hi* 78th- 
! birthday la*t week, hale ami lieerty.
; a II.I ]<Nikiug exceedingly young for a 
; man <-f hi* yea re.

11«- continue* l«« tak«’ an a«-t iye interest 
in «porting affair*, thougli it i* now 
limre than a «|iiarl«-r of a century since 
li«- retire«l from Hie ring. Recently 1*- 

i ]M«*ed for a |«ictuie with T-.mmy Barn*.
Toronto Mail* and* Empire: XVal- ',he Ganadian ehampton. and he has tnk- 

ter McMullen. Hamilton's nominee for !cn a lively interest in the whirlwind 
the council of the CJ+A.; will have ‘ in whi<h ha* cleaned ] Twenty three veer*
the support of almost every delegate "V the best of the English and Irish ; Bo*lon. aged 4C.

. at the Good Friday meeting. Mr. Me- fighter*. - -*o? r*
Mullen has been resftonsible for the Jem Mare made l»s American depot in j several year* after 
revival of lacrosse in the X mbit ions «hi* «-tty. Frh. 11. HGIL in a .pairing ex- Mace. Hi* career a 
City, and in addition to having a thor-j hibttion with Jolm ('• lleenan. ; <4«*e in 1S77. nWn
ough knowledge of every branch <.f j fhe first big fight Mace had in tAe 
the game, he possesses executive abil- I United Stales was with 
ity of .no mean order. whom he defeated in

New I lr lean-, May Ifiu |<ÇO. In May. 
ls>7l- ( obtini a sad Ma«e v»r* to have 
fought for the «-hampioa-dbip near Port 
lh«ver. aero** the I a wad tan line, bat 
the military interfered and prevented 
the conte*!. The iwo nart in M»*-•*■ 
*i|4f»i ihe fmiowieg November, the 1-net 
rc*ul!ing in a draw.

All of tbr fighter* who were coal cm 
|->rari«> off Ma«*r hate l»-_; *icre jsa*-~d 
lr-»m the -rene. Joe tiok* ftorbh-i for 
for a time, winsi^r the American#haei- 
piosi*hip from Tom Allen iv K<. awl 
losing- it four y ear* later to Paddy Ryan.

April 14.—A ten hour rol- 
U-t -kating contest between Coney. 
*°i fîudî-h. a l.o daint* t»> be the c-ham- 
f «a r»Jlcr «kaîer of the world, end 
XVigrin*. of lioderielt. will lake place 
its *-ucls»h *>ti April 21st for a rcip r 
f-i « -ur b.nuire-1 dollars. The ra«- 

. and finishes at
7 -3ft p. ne.

T-r-ni-. Xp.n! 14 Th» fh;rd an
nual -h.m «4 th- ;inwn.. Kennel Club 
'3*1! K « gien ft, tlie public at the Re- 
I».—1 r.?.?-. , Sisir'f-e and !»e!s>n sireer*. 
< n Thursday iie-t end continue for 
thr**' «day*. Thr- ttte largest spring 
-h * ever lieïd iit ÇhtiaA*. enrnr- 
bavîEig been received for fwn;e!iti»n.

T'c-nîo. Anri! 14.—When the list 
for th** week's city boxing chanipi >a- 
,*hip> close*! ia.-t night it was seen 
that all recor«l- were broken a* t 
number *4 entrie*. and the mail list 
i* to be heard fr>-m to-day. A feature 
«hi* #time i- the number of ontsid , 
gdace* represenied. >p/lud'iir Mon
treal. (VJvvmr- Berlin. ?rt. Catharines 
and Markham.

Honiseckcn’ ExcariMU.

The <»u= l Trunk Railway System will 
-ue return tickets at te-

rate* to prmcipt! points in Mani
toba. >a«k»tche7cjie. xml Aiberta. Good 
C-ohv April II aBd 2». May 12 end 2» 

figh f-i" -'vr 9» and 2Î. JbIj 7 an : 21, Aug. 4 
ftiap with 3=4 15e- Sept. I. 15 and 2». Ticket* g*e*l 
■gin to _aj KPiOTiig «il'j; .-4xly dayw. A taarisN 

«rat to i sleeper will le attached "to each train. 
ok a Xra York j For fell mformaline, rate», etc.:‘ apply

Mr. McNamara ha* been promoted 
from the Government Board to he
Parliamentarr Secretary to tly Admir
alty.

New Subscribers
for

50c
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io Greet Britain 
lor One Year.
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